
~etermination . of w~et~er or not a vacancy exists 
~n a school board ~n a consolidated. district due to 
a member 's refusal to serve or neglect of duty is 
to be made by school board . Before such determina
t ion is made member should be notified and given a 
chance to defend himself. 

December 8, 1947 

Mrs . Ada Heynolds 
County Superintendent of Schoole 
Handolph County 
Huntsvil l.e , lidssouri 

Dear Mrs. Reynolds: 

FILED 

7f-

This is in reply to your letter of recent date, requ¢sting 
an official opinion of this department and r eaq.ing as follows: 

ffl would also appreciate ·a rul ine on the 
following: 

''I have a six di r ector school board i n a 
Consolidated district . One dir~ctor, 
elected this l ast April, has not attended 
the meetings. and has refused to do so on 
notice. The school board have not,ifi ed 
him by either telephon~ or personal visit 
of each meeting.. He made the statement 
that he wouldn't have anything t o do with 
:i, t and they need not expect hint to come. 
After repeated notices the· board met and 
declared his off ice vacant due to negli
gence of duty and appointed another board 
member to take 'his place. Did the board 
act wi thin their l egal rights and, if not, 
what should have been the legal. procedure 
in this c c.s ld?" 

section 10468, R. 3. 1·-'io. 1939 • provides as follows: 

"The government and control of such town 
or city school district shall be vested in 
a board of education of six members. who 
shall hold their office for three ye·ar~ and 
until their successors are duly elected. and 

. qu:.~li,fied, and any vacancy occurring in 
sai d board shall be filled in the same man-
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ner ~nd with like effect as vacancies oc
curring in bo8rds of other school districts 
a.re :required to be filled, and the person 
appointed shall hold office till the next 
annual m~eting, when a director shall be 
elected for the une.xpired term." 

Section 10423, n. s. Eo. 1939, provides as i'ollows: 

':If a vacancy occur in the office of di
rector, by death, resignation, refusal to 
serve, repeated neglect of duty or removal 
from the district, the remaining directors 
shall, before transacting any official busi
ness, appoint some suitable pel~son to fill 
such vacancy; but should they be unable to 
agree, or.should there be more than one 
vacancy a.t any one time, the county super
intendent of' public schools shall, upon no
tice of such vacancy or vacancies being· 
filed with him in writing, immediatety fill 
the san1e by appointment, and notify said 
person or persons in writing of .such appoint
ment; and the person or persons appointed 
under the provisions of th.i~ section shall 
comply with the requirements of section 
10421, and shall serve until the next annual 
school meeting." 

While Section 10468 does not specifically state/the facts 
necessary to create a vacancy in the board of directors of a 
consolidated school district, this department has held in a long 
line of opinions that the provisions of Section 10423, with re
garcl to the facts necessary to constitute a vacancy in the board 
of difectors d~ a co~non school district, apply also to consoli
dated school districts. 

The question to be declded, then, is whether the determina
tion that the person electod as director has refused to serve 
or has repeatedly nBglected his duties, or both, and that a va
cancy exists, .is to be made by the remaining members of' the 
school board or by a court 'of law. 

In the case of St<1.te ex rel. v. Ha1·per, 80 8. \,J. ( 2d) 849, 
the Supreme Court of r::tssouri, in ruling on the ·validity of the 
appointment of a school board member \',nieh had been made by 
three alleged members of the school board, held that the pur• 
ported appointment was invalid because of the fact that the ap• 
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pointment '"ras not ma.de at a meeting at ·which a quorum of the 
legal members of the school board was present. l'.Jhile the court 
in that case did not directly rule that the school board was 
the proper body to determine the fact that a vacancy existed or 
d_id not exist because of "abandonment or refusal to act" by a 
member of the board, we .believe that by its holding in that case 
the Supreme Court impliedly recognized that the school board did 
have this right when a quorum of the legal members of the s~hoo;L. 
board make such a determination. · 

We also believe that it was the intent of the Legislature 
in-passing what is now Section 10423 1 R~ 8. Mo. 1939, that the 
determin.cr,,tion of whether or not a vacancy exists is to be made 
by the school board. 'rhis is clearly shown t'o be correct by that 
part of Section 10423 providing, ttthe remain:lng directors shall, 
before transacting any official business, appoint some suitable 
person to fill such vacancy." This quoted provision, placing the 
duty upon the school hoard to make the ap-pointment before trans
acting any official business, obvio·~Jsly means that the existence 
of thrl vacancy is to be determined and the appointment made as 
soon as the vacancy occurs. If' the question of 'hrhether or not a 
vacancy exists were to be determined by the courts, the time con
sumed by such determination would unnecessarily delay the trans
action of official business by the board. 4 Vlhile it may be true 
that business transacted by the board wh€m a vacancy existed 
would be upheld by the courts, it still was the intention of the 
Legislature, as shown by such quoted language, that the vacancy 
should be immediately filled.. 'rhe only body that could make. this 
determination before the board proceeded l'rith official business 
would be the board itself.· · 

However, we believe that before the determination can be 
made by the board that a vacancy exists, the board should give 
reasonable notice to the person who is alleged to be refusing to 
serve or to be net!;lecting his duties, and that a hearing must be 
afforded such person so that he may explain or refute any facts 
which, if not explained or refuted, would justify the school 
board's determination that the office is vacant and the appoint
ment of another person to fill the vacancy. 

In the case of Co:timonwealth v. Gibbons, 196 Pa. 97, the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania had before it the question ot 
whether or not notice and a-hearin,':r, should be provided under a 
law reading as follows: 

nrf any person having taken llpon himself the 
duties of his office as (school) director, 
shall neglect to attend any tl"'O re;;;ular meet
ings of the board in succession unless de-
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t a ined by s ickness .or prevented by absence 
from the district; . ; . t he directors pres
ent shall ha v£~ oower to declare his seat on 
the board vacant , and t i) appoint another in 
his stead to s e.~;·ve until the next I'0ft;ular 
election." 

The court. s~id, 1 . c. l00-101: 

"There i s another equally conclusive reason 
why no ouster can be d~clared· at the se\:ond 
meeting . The act does not make absence from 
two regular meetings necessarily a cause for 
ouster, but only 'unle$s detained by sick
nese or prevented by absence from the dis
trict.' Conceding that the burden of show-

. ing such excuse would. be upon , t he absent mem
ber he would nevertheleee be entitled to · 
notice an d. a.n opportunity to .. be heard to 
present it and this could not be .aff orded 
without a · subs~quent meeting . '11he act is 
highly penal in thP..t it permits a few in-. 

. di vi~uals~ liabl e to bE3 . 0overned.by personal · 
fe eling 11 as is intime.ted not only by the 
le~rned jud.ge i n t bia ease but also in ·· 
2:ulich. v. Bowmfln• supra.11 from the same coun
ty, to oust by summary proceedings the offi ... 
cer duly chosen b"y· the electors to represent 
them in t hei .r school matters. The act t here• 
fore must be strictly construed, and every 
step in the pr oceedings must cleo.rly appear 
.t o have been regula r and within the authority 
conferred by t he statute." · 

Under the principles laid down in t i'J.e above quoted decision 
of the Pennsylvania Suprem.e Court, '!fre believe it n~cessary, in 
order for t he boar d to make a determination of t he faot t hat a 
vacancy . exists, t o r;i .ve notice of the hearing to the person whose 

· office is sought to be vacat e G. , and to hold a h0arint,· at ~thich 
such person may . be. perra.itted to explain or refute f acts wh ich, 
if not explai ned or r efuted, would justify the board in declar• 
ing a vacancy. · 

It i s the opi nion of t his department that the determination 
of t he f'~c't that a vacancy does or does not exist in the office 
of director of the school board of .a consoliqated district, due 
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to a member's refusal to serve or neglect of duty, is to be 
made by the school board. 

It is further the opinion of tllis department that befoz:oe 
such determination is made, the rtternber vmose office is sought 
to be vacated should b~ given notice and allowed to present 
any facts that he may have in his defense at a he0ring to be 
held by the board. 

APPROV'~D: 

J.· E. TAYLOH 
Attorney G-eneral 

CBB:HR 

Respectfully submitted, 

C. E. BUH.NS, Jr. 
Assistr~.nt Attorney General 
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